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Mini-U parents bring up
sub id concerns to SBB
By MICHELE FRANCE
--News Editor

~~~~

full - r art-tim . tu than by the riginal
plan h1 h -;aicl that any tud nt taking at 1 t
• 1.
r dll hours uld h v th 20 p r nt
cit \ ( lllH S U : id .
·1h rn r :·1i I lini w ' . t.abli h d with
id
f quality hild ar whi h, he id,
mor .
t \ it.h the m ney Mini-U
r 1v ,a hild retcachcrthcremakes$4.25
an hour, le than the average for quality care,
ace rding to Thomer.
"But it's because more students are using
Mini-U that the allotment we received at the
ginning of the year has Uust) been used up,"
h sai , not becau e of higher salaries.
"What I think (SBB) has forgotten is that
they are dealing with tudents," Thomer said
while waiting for SBB 's decision. "All costs
of Mni-U ar covered by parent fees. 55
p ·r 'Clll "'ho ill~

v..:) u ~lUUCIH pan.:11 l:>. ..

·'

"I Ji~

other 5 rccnt arc WSU faculty and staff,
he said.
BB decided on proposal three, allotting a
15 percent ubsidy for full-time tudents
taking 12 and above credit hours-and a 10
per nt u idy for tudcnts taking 6 to 11
r dit hou
raduate tuden taking 4.5 to
See "SBB" page 4

Freshman Mark Berridge enjoys the spring weather with a lively game of
frisbee.
Photv by Eric Opperman

Satanic Verses seen as taking away from all religions
By MONICA SZONN

Associate Writer
"Saianic Vers s i of en ive and hould
be banned," said Mazen Beetar, a Wright

State University international student from

Jordan studying engineering here at WSU.
Sa1anic Verses.a fictional b k by Salman
Rushdie, satirizes the Islamic religion. In it,
RUShdie makes fun of the prophet Muham
llled, angel Gabriel, and the holy Koran.
"Christians and Jews also got offended by
Rushdie's book because it mention the
Prophet Abraham a b ing a ba tard," said
~.
"Religion i a delicate subject and not
SO!llething you can play with," Beetar de
clared. Rushdie "has no right to play with
religion."
Ayatollah Khomeini, the religious and
!XlliticaI leader of Iran, asserts Rushdie has
~emed the Islamic religion. Insulted by
book, Khomeini personally issued a death
"arrant against Rushdie.
lnBcctar'sopinion, the media focused too

mu hall ntion on Khomeini's death threat
"Kh meini ju t made a threat, not a kill
ing," he aid.
Beetar questions how fairly and accurately
the media covers world news saying Rushdie's
story was given "too much news coverage and
taken too seriously."
There arc "more important events to cover
than this one," he said.
"What about the 1,500 Muslims who died
on the West Bank last year? Or the deaths of
one and a half million Muslims in Afghanistan
who fought against the Soviets?" Bcetar con
tinued.
"The e events arc more important," he
said, "but the media docsn 'tcover the Muslim
perspective enough."
"People will misunderstand Islam"
throughout the Rushdie affair, he added.
Bcctar, however, would not specifically
comment on what he thought about
Khomeini's Shiite ideologies.
"Khomeini interprets religion diffcrently
he has a different understanding of Islam,"
Beetar said.

"To know Islam, it's important to learn
Islam," he said.
"The Five Pillars of Islam provide the
framework for the spiritual life of the Mus
lims," he said. AQccording to Bcctar, the
Pillars require Muslims to declare their faith to
God (Allah),pray five times a day, fast during
Ramadaan (in April), contribute money to the
poor, and make at least one pilgrimage to
Mecca, if possible.
The Koran, the basic source of Islamic
teachings L:nd laws, contains the work of God
as revealed to the prophet Muhammcd, Bee tar
said. To reach heaven, Muslims must possess
faith in God, have pure intentions, and do
good deeds, he said.
Islam, however, continues to be a contro
versial religion in some quarters. The contro
versies incltide women's rights, freedom of
expression, and the holy war (fighting for the
cause of Islam).
But Islam continues to auract followers.
"It's the fastest growing religion," Bcetar
said. "Presently, there are over one billion
Muslims in the world."
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Wright State students tell us about tudent Go
By SUSAN HAMILTO N

Special Writer

kcd to define SG and wh t
it d
they re ponded a fol
lows:

Do you ever ~ cl like
* Tom Stoner, a ni r,
nobody c re what you maj ring in omputcr Sci
think? Do you think tud nt ence - "I never th ught mu h
Government and "The Uni- about it, I ju t go to h 1.
They try t protc t tud n '
ri h and fr cd m in me

When

student

JUOi r
· r - "I'm n t

Juli crtr nd, a juni r,
m j rin in h mi try - "I
d n'L r ally know. Th y
h lped m c that w 1 w y
they m e thing ell r."
were
Fred Deaton, a junior,
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Bon Jovi in jail, Def Leppard on tour
By YVONNE M. LIPPS

Associate Writer

Salaries 12K to 90K,
Entry level

A GUIDE TO
EMPLOYMENT
313/ 928-3932
313/ 381-7665
Ext.321

W©iUll~®cdJ:

HAVE YOU

ffe\cdJ E1A®©~~ij~®

TRIED

Make unlimit d mone •and

our o
uf . nj
be of both worlds
ou prepare f r th r al
orJd and gain l
perience. t' an ex lJent
ay to earn money and w rk with peopre. ontf& t
Robtrt Leary at The Dally Guatdian (873·2505).
t

Dall Guardian dv rf ing

•Great Subs
• Fresh Salads
• Award-Winning Chili

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE
Fairborn
1178 Kauffman Ave .
(Skyway Plaza)
879-9710

Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
(at Kemp Rd.)

427-1100
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177 S. Morloe-Siding Rd.

Xenia. Ohk:> 45385
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$1.00 Off

:

$1.00 Off
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(513) 372-0700

Cottege Student Dilc:o.Jnts

I Any 1/2 sub or large I Any 1/2 sub or large I 'The Most E>CPeliel ad lk)tdtW IQ C... in the U.SA
Est~ished s;nce 1961
I salad and large drink I so~ad and large drink I
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th r t
perfect.
Tur h junki
will be
sadden ed to hear thal
Megade th i di b nding.
After recording their yet to be
released album the band
broke-up. Capitol records
had no comment on whether
or not the band will repla e
been settled though so look the departed members orjust
See "Music" page 4
for Dr. FeelRood to be on the

y
av ex ra ti
cla e ? W a t ea n
CA$IHI?

a!l'~~Ul.4,.,,

The Daily Guardian is now hiring part-time
telemarketing personnel. Why not use that idle
time to become one? All you have to do is talk
on the phone. It's a good learning experience
and looks great on a resume. For an interview,
contact Robert Leary at The Daily Guardian
873-2505).
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ind-aided home runs propel UC to win over WSU
cat at 6-3.
In the ixth, the Bcarcat
notch d three more runs with
the help of T ny El brock'
h mer.
"Wc re di appointed be
au e we thou ht we had a
clubthatcould win40game ,"
B emcr aid. The Raider
f ll to -6. "N w we have t
r

the."
in innati impr v d t

7 on the year.
There will be a rematch
when the Bcarcats take to the
diamond at the Wright State
field on April 13.
''UC is a team we proba
bly should have beaten but
didn't," Beemer said.
Mike Barhorst went thrce
for-thrcc f r the Raider .
WSU played hio State
ye tcrday and will play hio
- D minicantoday.Th irh me

opener will be on Saturday,
April 1, at 1 p.m. against the
Bowling Green Falcons.
"The one great thing about
baseball," Beemer said, "is
that if you lo e a game, the
next day you have another
game."
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Athletes of the Week ---------
On the women's dia
mond, H wk picked up
two win on the mound in
outh ar lina vcr the
p break. The Lady Raiders
a will ho t Wilmington today
at : 0 p.m. for a doublc
hcad r b for tra cling to
orth rn Kentucky on Saturd, y.
F r Lh golf t m, Li lit r won th individual

m

th-

championship at the East
ern Kentucky Colonel
Clas ic with a 214, a new
school record for 54 holes.
The team al o set a school
record with a score of 881.
Up next for the linkstcr
will be a trip to Hunting
ton, We t Virginia for the
Mar h:ill Invitational on
April 7 .
In m "'n' tennis action,

Lawton recorded two vic
tories over Columbus Col
lege and West Georgia op
ponent . The team will
play host to Findlay and
Tran ylvania on Saturday,
April 1, and will Lhen travel
Lo Dayton on Monday. The
Raiders will al o have a
home match-up on Tuesday against Kenyon at 3
p.m.

M:en's tennis team showing improvement
I yh
"L
n

rlicr th~
l m wiili
lliot but
11 i

pard are

; talk

ence
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dia n

ingl matchc with a bit
more challenge. Cox took a
6-3, 3-6, 6-2 triumph while
'tawton prevailed 2-6, 6-3, 6
2.
Completing the double
weep was Mike Cox and
Dave Hunt of WSU with a 6
1, 6-3, win at third doubles.
"We lost to West Georgia
last year, but this year we bca_t
them," Mike Cox said. "That
shows we're a little stronger

omen's tennis rebounds with win

1ge 4

ne
iat idle

play r Mark Lawton in a
straight ct, 6-4, 6-4, . mash
ing of West Georgia in fir t
doubles acti n. Brad Wol
ga t and Heath G Isby
downed a WG duo 6-3, 7-6 at
cc nd double .

int .
pl y i d finitely
year."
Goolsby lambasted WG's
WSU swept the doubles
mat hesina6-3 triumph over Tom Shafer 6-4, 6-2 in sixth
Cox and
We t Georgia. Fir t singles singles play.
Lawton
prevailed
m their
competitor Steve Cox

hcaoo

; will be
ear that
banding.
ir yet to be
lhe band
11 records
n whether
.Il replace
crs or just

t am d with cc nd single

WrightStatc' women'
~ team played their
match of the young
n on Monday. This
e they stayed in Ohio,
v I'
etng to Wooster. They
asuccessful day com
i away with the 6-3 vie-

Senior Amy Stern won
in two sets, defeating her
opponent, 7-5 and 6-0.
Junior
Lori
Boulton
downed her opponent in two
sets also, at 6-1 and 6-1.
Anoth er junior, Beth
Pavlansky, also defeated
her opponent setting her
down in two, 6-2 and 6-4.
Freshman Ginger Rapp
took her opponent to three

sets before coming away
with the victory, 2-6, 6-1
and 6-3.
The Lady Raiders were
also successful in doubles,
taking two.out of their three
matches. Partners Stern and
Booth won in three sets, 6
2, 3-6 and 6-1 and partners
Boulton and Pavlansky won
in two sets, 6-2 and 7-6.
Head women's tennis

coach Sharon Paul said,
"We really didn't play well
in Wooster, but we played
good enough to win. We
lost to them last year, so its
an improvement from last
year."
The Lady Raiders
moved their record to 2-4
on the season. Their next
match is today against Ohio
Northern in Ada, Ohio.

thi year."
WSU is4-3 on the season.
A 6-3 victory over Co
l um bus College along with a
9-0 setback against Georgia
College rounded out the
pring trip aclion.

On the women's side of
the nets, Bo.0th won three
of her five matches at third
singles while the team was
in Hilton Head, South
Carolina. The women's
squad will have a busy
week, traveling to Ohio
Northern today, hosting
Malone and Transylvania
on Saturday, and hosting
Cedarville on Monday.

BEAT!" THE EMERALD
JAZZ WA T ...YOU!
"POM-PON TRY-OUTS"

*

1ENERAL MEETING:
APRIL 8, 1989
8:30A.M.-9:00A.M.

"'C L1N1CS: APRIL 8, 1989

9:00A.M.-12:00P.M.
APRIL 10,12,13, 1989
6:30P.M.-9:30P.M.
*TRY-OUTS: APRIL 15,

"I would like to have
played Armstrong State be
cause they beat us there last
year," Gross said. "That
match was rained out."

8:30A.M.-l:OOP.M.
"ALL SESSIONS IN
P.E. BUILDING"
For more info contact:

THE BLACK STUDENT UNION
Annual State Conferenee
Saturday, April 8th, 1989
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
COST: $10 - non WSU students
$5 - WSU students

For more information contact
Charlotta Taylor at 873-2834.
Register by Tuesday April 4th in 129 Millet.
• ,t
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SSB
Continued from page 1

8 credit hour rccci e the 10 ments.
Themon yrai edthr uoh
ticket sale
ame the main
concern of BB since Vore
said he w n' t urc xaclly
how the tic ctsal mon y w
to be di tributcd tw n the
ADHP, th

>

ivi i n
J\ff ir , th
ayt n
n
rid Af air , nd the
nt r f r Ar f r the Di ablcd and H ndicapped
Per n (CADHP). While lhe
general public will be invited,
invitations will go out to pre
vious and past ho t families,
organizers, and students of the
International Exchange pro
gram, according to AC presi
dent, Gary Vore.
To put on the entire con
e r~ 1, 75 i needed: Sl,3
h
n provided f r by the

ir -m h1cf . al

r u h.

"The m n y will g
t who funded the n rL i
whatiund rstand,"said V r .
SBB agreed to lo n C
the S575 with the tipulation
that the money raised thr ugh
ticket sales not go back into a
university account Tickc ar
three dollars for studcn , fi e
dollars for non-studcn , a cording to Vore.
The Sailing Club
)
rcqu tedS 1,595 f nh main-

the univer ity w uld (h I
take care of w nt they buy.'
The
ts' t r ge area,
near where the Ervin J. utter
Center will go up , w ta en
idRei .
t m

other pon or , said Vore.
Co ts of th cone rt includ
the $1,5 c ncerl charge by
Earlham College in Indiana
wh rganiz th ensembles'
In lud
in th r u
even to S15 fi r telephone
harg
aJl f r rrange- m ni f r n ight y- 1 -

n

ginn rs ar ur cd t
p nunity t learn m r

ar
li.

.
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continued from page 3

elassified advert•sing
Personals
HEADING FOR EUROPE
THIS SUMMER (OR
ANYTIME)? Jct there from
Cleveland, Detroit. or Chicago
for no more than $229, or from
the East Coast for no more than
S160 with AIRHITCH(r), as
reported in Consumer Reports,
NY Times, Let's Go, Newsday,
Good Housekeeping, and
national network morning
shows. For details, call 212-864
2000 or write: AIR HITCH,
2901 Broadway, suite lOOA,

NY, NY 10025.
FE\IALE
~EEDED

Housing
(;OVER\.\lE\T JIO .\ IES
from I (u repair). Di.:linqti..:nl
tax property. Rc1x>s. ..:s ·ions .
Call 1-805-687-6000 fat. ·H 
10350 for current rcpo Ii . l.
BRICK HOME TO SHARE,
Forest Ridge, ample parking.
quad level, 2 and a half baths,
stove, microwave, washer and
dryer, 5 miles lo WSU. Call

Joan 233-4672

HelpWanted

VOLL~TEERS

*5200 value · Future
Healthcare Research Center
needs females, ages 18-38, to
participate in a medical research
program for oral contraceptives
for up to 9 cycles. For details,
please call the research
department at 299-. .

~ATIO~AL ~1ARKETl\(i

firm seeks an1bitious, mature
student to manage on campus
promotions for top national
companies this shool year.
Flcxihlc hours with earning
potenial to 2500.00. Call I 
8()()-950-X:t72 C:>.l. 28

HelpWanted Help Wanted
HIRI~ , \OW DY r\ -mO\
Lawn Sen·ic e and L 111 d:-c.11 .:
lainlenancc. \ t>rl- oul ·id c, no
pres ure . Starting L-5 -5.50 hr.
Full and Part lime a ·ailahk. call
Todd _9, -. -"'8

Go emmcnt jobs -you!" area.
$17, 0 - $69,4 5.Call602
3 - 8 5 ex t. R4242

Services

\'A1'TED: Reliable female
personal attendant for spring
quarter to provide a<; i. Lance
with . hO\ver-; and drcssin •. No
lifting or ·,pcrience required.
T ime' will vary. antart Lorie.

879-MOS -l .25/hr.
HA!\DY~tJ\N-

Full or part
time to preform general office
building maintenance and
groundskeeping. Send resume or
lcuer to: Ashford Center, 4141
Colonel Glenn Hwy ..
Beavercreek. Ohio 45431. Aun:
Building Manger.

Service

TYPI\ ;. S2. ) I ·r I age.
computer lorag . Revi sions
I .( 0 I ·r p :i:;L' . Pap ·rs, 1hc"'"·
111.111thc rtpts, n:,umcs :ind CO\'L'I
kucr' . ·:ill 11lcn al 2)6 - 1.' \0.
:\ :inl\':trk \ ord Pro res~in:.!
Services . "We vark aard r()r
\'Oll."

TYPl\G. PROFESSIO~AL
ACADE\11C TYPISTS. Term
papers, re:carch report-;, thesis,
diss...:rtalions. resumes, cover
letters, mi scellaneous - R SH
typing our specially! . ..129 --1699
(7 minut..:s from WSU) .

HA YING DJFFI
LTY
RELAX I!\ ,, concentrating, or
taking exams? Join the stre
man gement roup meeting on
ThumJ s. : - 5: , for eight
we ks beginning April . all
Psy holo •ical Services 87 3406.

PERSO'.'IJ\L GROWTH
GROUP: Psychological
Services is offcring a group for
students dealing with problems
in personal relationships.
Currentlly adding new
members. NO FEE. Call 873

3406

DA
I 'G FOOL? Atti
. tit
problem? Stumble into
every Tue day at 7:30, .
Alternative Tuesday. that~
sponsored by UCB and
UJ\ FLEA MARl<tl
diver exchange, Sunday.
2, 9:00 to 5:00pm in the
gym of the WSU main'
cnc·lkC!St
Equipment sal cs,
videos, and prcscnta 11005

··r:

CIRCLE K
.. ~
l\TER\.\TIO:\.\L h:.~~
Thursday, l\1:trch JO \... -,.i
3:30pm. Allyn Hall )ouo~

